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A WET DAY CATASTROPHE.

.Eliza Jane. you have a fire in the kitcliea stove; wviI1 you
o)blige mie by having tn boots dried ?'-

-t'here, sir, Vve donc 'eni as wcIl as 1 could.''
Done 'ccii! Jeewhitaker! 1 should say thcy're slightly

JOHN CALDER'S EXPERIENCES.

T 11EV Say, Mr. (;]kit"tdat it*s anl il! win' dhat blaws flac-
Ibody on%- guid, an' 1 whiles think there's inair truth

nior poctry i' the savin'. for I Ina> as wcel tel] Voit ibat
lIli o' a phecelosophical turil o' min' lîke mlaist scotsmlen;
avc delvin' doon ailang the ruits o' thin s to fin' oot the
Meetaphcesîcs, as it were.

WVeel, you ken ac da), Iast week there w~as an unco bit
blaw on the lake, an' Sir Daniel W'ilson, on bis wve haine
frac Niagara, happenîin' to sit doon whaur an auld I)utch
wiie had been grippit awfu' suddenly wi' w~hat the French
ca* naldayniair, spoil'd bis brceks-Ibreels 1 had mnade for
hini nae faurrer gaen nor last siimer n'as a tn'aliinonth.
Hoosomever, I n'as glaid to sec my auld frien' stappin'
into the shop this morin', for 1 saw~ a finle chance to
hear his opeeniion o' twva 'r thrce things thats on the
taypis the noo. Nac doobt you ken thait taypis nieans
carpet. " Guid mnornin', D octor WVilson,'' says 1, an' then
1 thochit to niysel' that that wasna' the richit form o'
addrcss noo, sac says I, wi' as muckle graivity -as 1 could
as.sumie, "Sir Daniel, I inean. (iuid mornini', sir." 1 n'as
a wvee fear'd that aiblins this wasna' richit aifter a', for it
seemed on'er famieliar like for nie to ca' a mian in lits
poscetion b>' bis Christian naine. Indecd, I dinna' like
it mnysel', ant' no lang syne whan a neebor addresscd nie
as " John," I can tell you it garr'd nie get Up niy birses.
At ony rate the doctor dîdna' look ill-plcased to be ca'd
Sir D)anicl, an' PIm thinkin' it maks a hantle o' difference
to bac a title afore yotir naine, an'il' aybe gin I n'as
knichted, I could stan' to be spoken tîli as. "Sir johin

Ca.ldler." At ony- rate, as 1 was savitu', lie lookit pleased,
ail' then hie gaed on to tel] mie aboot bis breeks. Theli
I)awtretis no a cotumon anle (I importit it frac Galashiels

mye',an, w~han I tauld hlmii I thocht I had encuch left
for this job, says lie, " Oh, that is ver>' fortunate, for you
knowv I don't like people to think I ever get new clothes,
and now nobody wilI observe te difference."

Exatckl)y," says 1, 1' I'rn that wye nmvsel', an' syne
pausin' a weec, says I, " ýVha arc you gaun tw et to fili
Prof. Voung's shoon, na? "

"\N\'c have a capital mian in our eye," sgays hce, " one of
the ver>' bcst mnen living ; no doubt you have oftcn heard
of hlmii, andi althoughi 1 arn not at liberty to mention naines,
when I tell you that hce is the author of M-.enital Malforma-
tions in their Relation to Intuitive Hallucinations Correla-
tivelv to 'Morhidity 1w' Heredity. in whichli e adopts thc
views I have so long entertaincd regarding the anthropo-
logical persistence of cranial characteristics as cxhibitcd
ithe superiority of the dolicocephialie over the brachy-

cephalie type of skull whicli is so 1lainly cleducible froni
a specinien I e.xainied at WlVnnipeg last summner, that
Quatrefitges, I.,'Esp&raux, Dawson, and other men of
criant intellect, w~ho prefer revelation to evolution, and
who have not been drawn into the vortex of infidclity hy
the insidious machinations of I arwinisrn, declare to prove
conclusivelv the superiority of mind over niattr, and
knlowvili th cp tour rcading, 'Mr. Calder, I feel
confident that it is quite unnccessary to sav any more than
this to give volt an idea of 'vhomi the fortunate individual.
wvill be wvho will ini due ime assume the professoriate 50
ably conducted by our deceased frîend. and w~ho wvill in
good timi-e tlso becomie Principal of the University', the
onIv Ujniversity of any accourir in this country, whcn
in thec match of great and solertn events your humble
servant i.s callcd iwav."

l.o'»d, tuait, Giziî', but this rig-tii-role fairly took mie aif
iny feet I rnichit say: ini fac', gin I hadna been a niaîi o'
somne paints, I couldnia biae follow'd hîmi at a'. Hoo-
somnever, it %vas worth sonicthing to fin' oot wvba' to bc
Profèýssor o' fetaphiecsics an' Pheelosophy i' Mle Uni-
versity, as Dr. (I men Sir D)aniel) Wilson ca's 't.

*That oor mari 11 -et the poseetion 1 hiae nae doobt,
for gin we jidge by the past, thae tbings arc a' scttl't a
lang w~hile afore they're niade pub)lic, because its no' richit
for ilka body to ken hoo appintiients are made iii halls
o' learnin', an' forby. it gars a whecn M.A.s an' 1.A.'s,
wi' consait o' tbemscisl's, think tliat aiblins they'll get the
place gin tbev apply, an', as a maîtter oý coorse, its vert
g'ratifviln' to fie able to baud oot prospecks an' then nip
tbenm i' the hud, sact to spcak.

Sir Daniel's brecks 'Il bc readv for Iiimi afore this is
prcntît, an'ý FIL tak niy affidavy, .ýîI VOU cxaîînlinc themn,
you wvadnia think tbce' w~erc ncw. That's w~hat I ca' guid
tax'loriin'. JOHN C.xLnîEî.

A POET WHO KNEW HIS BUSINESS.

AMICUS.-"1 Vout surely do not intcnd to include
Chtabominable picce'in vour volume ?

PoEicU.-"Ah, yes I do, and immcediately after
st-riking off' a good large edition niy publishcrs will bring
out a sipall expurgated edition. ThIe latter will give nie
a good advertisemcnt and will inake the first copies selI
like hot cakes. I haven't studied human nature for
nothing."___________

IF ant trto.5tiC is a fclloWw ho isti't sure of anything,
hon' does he know be's ant agnostic ?


